FALL 2013
plates
chicken wings 12 hour brine, palm sugar chili glaze, toasted sesame seeds
wok seared zucchini* mushrooms, house chili garlic sauce, fried egg, crispy garlic
christiansen farms ground pork butter lettuce cups, red onion, jalapeno, sticky rice
green papaya salad cucumber, asian pear, jalapeno, herbs, toasted peanuts
charcoal smoked tofu honshimeji mushrooms, lime soy vinaigrette, scallions
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house steamed buns 2 per order, served with herbs, radish, red onion, & toasted peanuts
ballard farms pork belly sweet cincalok glaze
duck confit five spice preserved orange
braised beef short ribs chili bean aioli, kimchi
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soups
p.a. ramen* house noodles, 20 hour pork stock, snake river farms pulled pork,
pork belly, poached egg, pickled ginger, scallions
shoyu ramen* house noodles, pork soy stock, snake river farms pulled pork, pork ribs,
charred broccoli, togarashi, poached egg, pickled ginger, scallions
vegetarian ramen* house noodles, roasted mushroom stock, seasonal mushrooms, fried
tofu, green beans, poached egg, pickled ginger, scallions
kimchi stew spicy 20 hour pork stock, snake river farms pulled pork, rice cakes two ways
larger
house noodles house chili garlic sauce, sweet soy, wok seared market vegetables
pad see ew snake river farms charcoal smoked pork, chicken, rice noodles, seasonal greens
duck stir fry* duck breast, spicy soy, ginger, seasonal greens, carrots, shallots, rice
snake river farms beef rendang spicy coconut milk curry, bean sprouts, scallions, rice
green curry fingerling potatoes, red onion, mushrooms, thai eggplant, rice
sides
pickled vegetables daily assortment
sprouts & squash brussels sprouts, butternut squash, montana honey, crispy garlic
green beans house chili garlic sauce, fish sauce & palm sugar caramel, crispy garlic
curried fries* curry powder, roasted garlic aioli, scallions
rice long grain white or short grain sticky
plum alley supports local purveyors whenever possible
*consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness
an 18% gratuity will automatically be added to parties of 6 or more
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